
Where the Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their
Rail-way Agents or Servants shall have, fult. power under this Act, to
shall bemade. lay out, construct, make and finish a double or single Iron

Rail-road or.\Wayý at theip;qvn cost and charges,.on and oyer any
part of the Country lying between Belleville and Peterborough, 5
(crossing the Crow River,)'and thence from the said Town of
Peterborough, south-westerly, to the City of Toronto, o to some
point cast of the said City, of Toronto, tö intersecit the Main
Trunk Line of Rail-way proposed to be énstruhted, with
power to the said Company.to construct a Branch of the said 10
Road from Peterborough aforesaid, or some point west thereof, to
such place on Lake Huron.as may be décided.üpon by said Coi-

Proviso. pany : Provided always,, that the said Company shall first
obtain the sanction. and approval of' the Governient to thë
line selected. by them for the location of'said' Road, and io15
the plans and specifieations thereof, and that the said Compa.
shall construet thé said Rail-way on the line and in the man-
ner approved of by the Government.

Conveyances IV. And bc it enacted, That ail D'eeds and Conveyances for.
to the Coin- lands to be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes of20
pany to be in
a certain form. this Act, shall and may,. as far as the title to the said lainds or

the circumstances of the ýarty making sucl conveyances will'
admit, be made in the foim given in the Schedule of thié Act
marked A. And för the purpose of adue- eiîegistratiù of thé
same, all Registrars in their respective .Counties are hërebr25
required to procure a'Book with a Copy of the forin given in
said Sch.edule A, one to be printed on eaeh page, lëaving tly
necessary blanks to suit the separàte cases of conveyancergi
in said Book shall enter and register the sâid Deed upon pro-
duction thereof, and proof of ecution,,without any memorial, 30

Fee to Re.. and to minute such entry on the said Déed., And the s ia
gistrar. Company are to pay the said Registrars for' so doing" .the sur

of Two Shillings and Six Pence, an no more, which said
enregistration shall bc held and deemed to be valid in Law
the provisions of arii Act foi the enregistiation of Deeds, 1no35
in force in this Province, to the contrary riôtwithstanding

Capital Stock V. And be it enacted, That the. Capital St.ock of said Com-
pany shall not exceed iri the whole the su m of One Miliop
Pounds sterling, to be, divided into Fifty Thousard Shares of
Twenty Pounds sterlirig'each; which amount shall be raised40
by the .persons above named,: or some ofËthem, ogéther witI
such other persons and Corporations as nay become Sharehold-

Application ers in sucli Stock, aid the sáid money so raised shall b
thereor applied, in the first place, towaids the Payrien' ànd dispharge.

of. all fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the pas- 45
sage of this Act, and for makinà the Surveys, Plans,and Fai-
mates connected with the Rail-way, and ail the rest aïnd're-
mainder of sucli money shall be ayplied towards makü; c1oin-. -

. pleting and maintaining the said Rail-way and other purpeof this Act, and to no other purpose whatever : Provided 50


